Available Resources

Central Arizona College Campus Police
8470 N. Overfield Rd Suite I103
Coolidge, AZ 85128
(520) 836-9655

Silent Witness (for anonymous reporting to local law enforcement):
(520) 494-5011

Against Abuse Inc.
Casa Grande, AZ
520-836-0855

Cenpatico
1-866-4956735 (24 hour crisis line)

Community Alliance Against Family Abuse (CAAFA) Apache Junction, AZ
480-982-0196

Horizon Human Services
Casa Grande, AZ
520-836-1688

Pinal County Domestic Violence Coalition
Casa Grande, AZ
520-836-1239

National Resources
National Gay & Lesbian Task Force www.thetaskforce.org

Nation Organization on Male Sexual Victimization www.malesurvivororg

Pandora’s Project
www.pandorys.org

Students Active for Ending Rape (SAFER)
http://safercampus.org/

Pinal County Resources for Domestic Violence Resource listing for:
courts/counseling/shelters/safe houses/information resources/legal services/orders of protection/injunctions against harassment/victim services